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JOB PIIINTI1VO
of truj description attended to on call, and done In t

most tatefnl manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
LIVEUY STABLES.

WILL. BOWIfl AN, proprietor of Mvnry StableNew Horner, . Rnbrs Ac. Horses kept by
the day or week. Omnibus to and from all tra! Ina.
BtaDM opposite risk Honse. Ashtabula, O. 1 103

PHYSICIANS.
""HV r. FRICKKIt, ITT. !.. on

vnnrr.n mret-r-, norm or tno Mourn Turk. Office In
pnuin aw hhk-k-. opponito the risk Ilonse. 112!)

ma. K. I.. KINO, Physician and Snnronn. office
umr uoniirr k iina s more, rosiaence near St. Peter a
..nnrcii. Asniaoma.. V i04H

. B. lviosj, IS!. D., c Phvslcinn nnrl
Bnnrcon. Successor to I)n. VAN NOHMAN. .Officeaame as formerly No. 1 M.iln str?ct. Ashtabula. Ohio..once nonra rrnm 7 to H A. M : lto 9 p. M., and even
my. nay ne lonnq at tne otilec at nlitht. 1137

011. RATin, won Id Inform his friends, and thepnb'lc ircn'inilly that he may he fonnd at Ills residenceor Park Htreet, ready to attend to all professional
- wiiii. innce iiuura, iroin iv to s r. m. Ashtanma nMay n. 1BIW 104S

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
ORVII.I.K A. HOrKWUlI,, Notary Public

. - Aircnt. for the sale and purrhiso of Real Estate.
and Collector. Odlce at residence. Kln"S

llle, Ohio. it.-,-
g "

(HRRIViN, HAM., & .IIfll,l . T . . .
neys ana i;onnseiors at 1. aw. Aslttahnln. Ohio, will
practice In the Courts of Ashtabula. Lake and Ocan
Laban 8. Sherman, . Theodore Ham..

J. IT. Sherman. 1013

KDWtnn II, FITCH, Attorney and Oonnsellor
at l.aw. Notary Pnhllc. Ashtabula. Ohio. Special at-
tention itlven to theSettlement of Rtates.and to Con-
veyancing and Collectlnir. Also to all matters arising
nnoerine itankrnpc 1043

I. I. FISHIER, .tn'Hee of the Peace and A cent for
the Hertford, Sun, A Frnnklln Fire Insurance Cnmpa
nles. Office In the store of Crohv ,v-- Wetherwax, on
Main Street, Opposite the Fisk House, Ashlnhiila.
Ojilo. 1111

HKNIIY FASSKTT, An-n- i Homo lnnrnnce Com
pany, or New York (Capital, a.DOO.nom. and of Charter
Oak I.lfe Tnsnrance Cnmpaiiv. of Hartford, Ct. Also,
attends to writing of Deeds, Wills, Ac. 1018

t. R. COOK, Attorney and Counsellor at Law and
Notary Pnhlloi also Heal Rslnte Aaont. Main street,
over Morrison Ticknor's store, Ashtabula, O. 940

fH4HI,M BOOTH, Attorney and Councilor
at Law. Ashtabnla, Ohio. turn

HOTELS.
FISK IIOirSK, AshtuJmla. Ohio. A. Field. Propri-

etor. An Omnibus running to and from every train of
cars. Also, eood llTcry-stahl- o kept In connection
with this ousc, to convey passengers to any
point. 1005

AS1ITA ItCI.A IIOI'SK-- n. C. WsnjiiNnTON.
Prop Main 8t, Asht ihiila. Ohio. Lnrn Public Hall,
(rood Livery, and Omnibus to and from the depot. WW

JMEUeilANTS.
CROnOK II AL.Ii, Dealer in Piano-Forte- and

Piano tools, Covers, Instruction nooks, etc.
Depot Public Square, Cleveland. Ohio. 1043

XVI.RR St CARLISLE) Dcalera In Fancy and
aple Dry Goods, Family Oroccrlos. & Crockery, South
ore. Clarendon Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 10U!i

E. If. ILKB1 Dealer in Ororcrle.
c iriu'i. Crockury a'ld Olns-Wir- next door north of
Flsk House. M;iln street, Aslitiibula Ohio. 101!)

J. I!. FAULKMCII c SON, dealers In Oro
les. Provisions. Flour. Feed, and Donu ic
Fruits. Salt, Fish, Planer, Water Lime, Seeds, ,i c.
Main Street. Ashtabula. Ohio. 1 1

W. HKDI1KAD, dealer in Flour, Pork, Mains, i. ml.
and all kluiU.of Fish. Also, all kinds or Family

Fruits and Confeclloncry, Alo and Doiristh
- l(M:i

J. P. HOHKItT.SON A: Moil, Dealer in every de-
scription of Hoots, Sln.es, Mats Cup. Also, on band

stock if Choice Family Tlrocei les, Malu street,
. tier of Centre. Ashtabula, O. win

I. W. IIASKKI.L, Corner Sprtne and Main
sireeis, As:it mala, Uiil.s, Umlcrs ill ()ro- -

cerles, Crockery, &c, &c.
0. V. n.ASKET.L.

tFRI.I.M dc BOOTH. Wholesale and Retail Dealers
in Western Reserve B:itterand Cheese, Dried Fruit.' Flour, and Orocorles. Orders respectfully solicited.

Wiled at the lowest, cssh cost. Ashtabula. Ohio, inoj

II. L. nolUUSOJI, Dealer In Oroc.-lo- s,

Uoois. Shoes, llis,Cjps, llsrdivnre. Crockery.
Jlooks,Pjtliits, oils. Jcc, Asm ibnU. O. not

CLOTlllEUS.
KBWAIIOW, PI ICHCIC Dealers In Clothing Hats.

Caps, and Dents' Furiiigliini;inids, Ashtnhnla.O. SJI4

WAIT II de SILL, Wholesale and Itetiii'.
Dealers lu Ready Made Clothing, Furalsliiug Goods,
Hats, Caps, Ac. Ashtabula. duo

DRUGGISTS.
MARTIN NK WHKKK V, ;;lst. and
.'Cary, and ffuiiural dualer in Dnius. Wines

and Liquors for Medical purposes. Fancy and Toil
Goods, ALsIn Struet, corner or Centre, Aslitabula.

CH AHI.KSJ K. 8 W I Ohio, Dealei
In Drills and Medicines Groceries, Perfumery and

" fancy Articles, superior Teas, Colfee, Spices, Flavor-
ing Kxtracts, Patent Medicines of every description,
Paints, Dyes, Varnishes, Brushes, Fancy Soaps, ilair
Restoratives, Hair Oils, Ac. all of which will be sold

' at the lowest orlces. Proscriptions prepared with suit.
able care. lnyj

GKOHCB WILL AKD, Dealer In Gro
caries. Huts, Caps, Boms, Shoes, Crockery, Glass-War- e

Also, Wholesale aird Ketail Dealer in Hardware, Sad
dlory, Nails, Iron, Steel, Drugs, Medicines, Paiuts, Oils,

. DyostuUs, ic. Main street, Ashtabula. 10115

HARNESS MAKER.
W. If. WILLI AITISON, Saddler and Harness

Fisk Block, Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio,
Bason hand, and makos to order, lu the best manner,
avervlhlniln his line. 10H8

P. C. FOHW, Manufacturers aud Dealers In Sad-.- .
dies, Uaruess, Bridles. Collars, Trunks, Whips,

c, opiioilte Flsk House, Ashtabula. Ohio. 1015

'r
MANUFACTURERS.

Q.O.CULLKY, Manufacturer of Lath, Siding, Mould- -

lngs. CUuom Boxes, c, Plauiii, Matching, aud Scrowl-
d.hiu),iiuiiii usioii suoriusi notice, bliop on Mam
street, opposite the Upper Park, Ashtabula. Ohio. 440

IKVMOUU. UIOIIN8 aV .Manufacturers
of Doors. Sush, Bilk Is, Buvcl Sidluu, Flooring, Fenc- -

,lng, lioldinga. Scroll Work; Turuiug, Ac. Also, Job.
bera and Builders, Dealeis In Luinuer, Lath aud Shin-
gles, at the Planing Mill, corner of Malu street aud
Union alley. Ashtabula, Ohio.

Wat. SKVXOUU. A. 0. GIDDTNGS.
p.M. STRONG. DDo-- tf.. BBILR 4k BHD., Manufacturers and Dealers In

all kiuda of Leather In general demand lu this market.
Highest cash price paid for Hides and Skins.

I.HITII 4c FRENCH. Manufacturer s and Dealer s
Id all 4tlo4 A Leathei In demand lu this .market,
aad bkoewattas's eludings.- - Ho Is ulso engaged In the
Kwiiufacture of Harnesses, of the light and tasteful, as
well as the more substantial kluds, opposite Phutnix
Fonudry. Ashtahiila. BW

HARDWARE, Ac.

CHOSBT4C WETHER WAX, dealers In Stoves
Tla ware, llbllow Ware, shelf Harifward, Glass Ware,

and Petroleum, Ac.. Ac,
.'Opposite the Fisk Hons Ashtabula. ' Mill

Also. full stock of Paints, Oils, Van Vshes, Brushes,
Ac. 1111

GBOKGB C. Hl'BMAUU, Dealer in Hardware,
Irou, Steel and Nails, Stoves, Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,
Copper and Kinc, and Manufacturer of Tlu, Sheet Iron
endwionnor Wars, Fisk a Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 10US

JEWELERS.
a. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairing of all

klnda of Watchna. Clocka, and Jewelry. Store In a

House Block, Ashtabula. Ohio,

.JT. S. ABBOTT. Dealer In Clocks, Watches, Jewel-r- t.

etc. Engraving. Mending and Repairing done to
order. Shop on Main street. Conneaut. Ohio. 6H8

JJ Affile K. STRRBINS, Doaler In Wstchrs,
tJlocKS, jewelry, nuver ani riatea ware, sc.

of all kinds donewell, and all order promptly
anstdsdts, MaUaHrat,AabUbula,0. 119

CAIJINET WAKE.
JOIIM Dl'CltO, Maniifartnn-- r of, and Dealer In

Furniture of the best descriptions, and every variety.
Also Oeneral Undertaker, and Manufacturer or Coffins
to order. Main atreot, North ol South Public Square.
nfiliniillll.. SHI

3, H. tlKAC'H, Mannlactnrer and Dca'cr In First
iiism r uriniriie. aiso, tenerai i noeriaker. lla

DENTISTS.

1 P. K. HALL. Dentist. Ashtahnla O. Ofllca
Center street, between Main and 'ark. 1048

NF.LBON, Dentist, Ashtabula, O,
mrtTT visits conneaut, Wednesday a nd Thu-eda- y of
each week. IIIIK

XV. T. WALLACK, I. I. S. Klmtsvllle.O.ls pre- -

fisred to attend to all operat'on' In his profession.
a speciality of "Oral Surgery" and saving

iiie naiumi leetn. nisi

FOUNDRIES.
HKYJiniHt. KTRONO Ac IPKIIRV. Miniifne

Hirers Stoves, Plows and Colunrns, Window Caos and
siiii s. lilies, Kettles, Kinks, Plclgn Shoes. c,

Pho?nl Foninlry,.Ashtahnla, Ohio. loot
WIW. . JESSI'P, Malleahle and drey Iron Fonnd-er- .

and manufacturer of Trunk Hardware. 75. 77. 7
and HI Central Avenue, (Formerly Ncsblt Street.)
Newark. N. J. jtl

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FRED. W. BLAKF.flLKK, Photographer an

dealer in Pictures, Kngravlngs, Chnimos, Ac. having
a larfe supply of Mouldings of various descriptions, is
prepared to frame any thing In the picture line, at
short notice and In the best style. Second floor of the
Hall store. Snd door South of Bunk Matin street. 1094

MISCELLANEOUS.
EDGAR HALL, Fire and Life Insurance and Heal

r.sraie ngem. Also, ioinrv and l onvevsnrcr.
Office over Sherman and Hall's Law Office, Aslitabu-
la, Ohio. ii4(i

GRAND RIVER INSTITUTE, at Anstlnhnrg.
Asiuanuia i n., unio. .1. l ucKennnn, A. .M.. Princi-
pal. Spring Term begins Tuesday March Stith. Send
for Catulngue. . 1114tf

J. H. WATHOI S, Painter, Glazier, and Paner
Hunger. All work done with neatness and despatch.

lliiO

THE ASHTABULA LOAN ASSOCIATION
CAPITAL (MUSH) Office Main Street, next door

outb of Fisk House does
Genehal Bankino Business,

Bnvs and sells Foreign nnd Fastern Kxchange, GoM.
Mllver, anil all kinds of U. S. Seciirlilea.

Collections promptly attended to and remitted for on
day of payment, at current rates of exchange.

Interest allowed on time deposits.
DIRECTORS.

F. Sllllmnn, Geo. C. Hubbard. Lorenzo Tvler.
B. SISkard, J. W. Haskell. 11. L. Morrison,

8. H. Farrinelon. li?!
F. 8ILLINAN, Pntt. A. A. soUTnwiCK. Ctuhter.

LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA-

ERIE DIVISION—TIME TABLE.
Totake effect Sunday, June 2, 1872.

Special ;3 5
.Chicago Kx.

Toledo Ex.
.1 3 a,:.2S'S0

'UiPaclBc Ex.

jSt. Bt. Exp. r 9. 5 3 S !S"

5 Accomm.
:sxt-.i-i- f ecicce "

t
o

08 'fce (5

t
Accomm, yoosocicotr.

Special "S3 5"
N. Y. Exp.lfcS

Atlantic Ex'5
2

Day Exress W. 7 S "
-- 1 SJ tlriSH ot a.

Cln Express's1 S S :
10.- -

A
Trains do not stop at stations where the time is omitted

in the above table.

FRANKLIN DIVISION.
To take effect Sunday, June 2, 1872.

OOINO WEST. OOINO east.A. M. STATIONS. P. M. IS

S 8.1 Jefferson 7 80 "
ft 51 Plymouth 7 SO
II 101 17 It
II IS f .... Ashtnbnla )7 10
8 4J . ... Cleveland 4 80

horlca I'alne, tlm. Supt.

ERIE RAILWAY.
of Time Table Adopted June 3, 1872.

VEW ami improvvd Drawinrr Room
A. s and Sleeping Conches, combining all modern lm- -

iinivenii-nls- . are run through on all trains from Buffalo, As
Niagara runs, l le eland and Uliiclunall to New York,making direct eoniieciion with all lines of Pond rn mul
tjiiustwise Steaint-rs- , and also with Sound steamers and
Railway lines for Boston and New England elites.

No. 11. No. 14 No. 4. No. 8.
STATIONS. Day l.lglitn'g Night Clncln.

Express. KxpiesB Express.;Express 1

Dunkirk. ...Lve 1 KIP.M.' iiiimn-.- At
Salamanca.. ' SOU ' I. ll'JO.'iA.M

Clifion 7 10 A.M. 1 0 ' &S0P.M.I II M "
Susp.Bildge " 7 211 " 1411 5 40 " 10l "
Niagara Frla " 7 80 " 145 ' I 6 4s " lioia "
Buffalo " 800 it SO " U HO " II jft""
Attica " tTos" " "84S 7 40 1J40A.M
Porlago .... ' 10 OA 4 48 " 8 50 " IN) "
ilornellsv'let " 11 00 0 05 " 10 10 " 8 Oft "
Addison.... " 11 ftO 7 00 " II 15 " 4 OS "
Rochester . 810 4s " s lift " .."777

ven t .... 864 4 S " 40 "
Hath 11 18 " 10 A
Coining . 121HP.H. 75 " 11 88"" 4S4--

""

Klmlra .. Arr. 1242 758 " 19 10A.M. 808 " ItAaverly. ISO 845 " 11150 " 40" 1

Philadelphia 10 SO iiiin. bii0?m. 8gn"rM

Owego lftS 0 40 " 1 HU.M. IISISaTm
Rlngliamtnn " x:-- 10US t 10 " 718 "
Great Bend. " 0t . 41 ' 740 "
Busq'ehan'a t " ' 815 1050 " 6ft " 855 "
Deposit .... " 4 OS 1184 " 87 " 847 "
Hancock ... " 4IH ISOjA.M. 4 15 " S0 "
Lackaw'xen " 04 04 " 11 10 "

"
Honesdalo.. " 11 "

... 100 '17p7m.
Port Jervls. " 64S jm;; noofissTM
Mlddletown " 7 45 " 13 4 P.M
(loshen " 8 08 "
Turners t... " 748" 8 81 " 1 IS "
Newburgh.. 88ft' 1140 "

'
Paturson BIS4

.. L''HJL ;Tr"
Newark .... 700 " 0SjSM 615--

5'"

Jersev City. BV5 ifSS " 10 88A. m". TlO "
New York.. 9 10

Boi ton ft 05P. u . 11 30 P.M . 6 SOaTm

Arrangement or Drawlntr-Rooi- u and
(sleeping; Coacliea.

No. J. Sleeping Coaches from Cinclnnrti to ITomelle-vlll-

and Drawing-Roo- Coaches from Suspen-
sion Bridge, Niagara Falls and Buffalo to New
York.

No. 19. Sleeping Coaches from Cincinnati, Suspension
Bridge. Niagara Fails. Buffalo and Hornellsvilie to
Js'ew Yotk ; also from lluiuelsvllle to Albany. .

No. 4. Sleeping Coaches from Suspension Bridge, Ni-
agara Falls and Buffalo to New York?

No. 8. Sleeping Coaches from Cleveland Suspension
Bridge, Niagara Falls and Buffalo tousquehaniia,
and Drawing Room Couches from Susquehanna to
New York,
Ask for Tickets Via Erie Railway. otFor Sale at all prlnclpalTlcket Offices.

L.D.Rucekr Otn. Supt Wn. B. Ban. 6n. Pal.Aat

KONTER, the TAILOR,
HAVING arranceil fits affairs has
cn.,?8 BUSINESS AT TUB OLD
STAND, where be has a, very large Stock of

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
Of the beat mannfsctnre and material. He has also toequally Urge Stock p( ;

. . ( ... a
CLOTHS & PIECE , GOODS,

Embracing almost every rarlety of Style and
m sbuiuii, iniiit wuiuu ue is malting up suitsaaa single ganneuu soorner, la tns

is lest basieru rrrlilous.
in Uentlemen's Famishing Uoods, bs has a very

choice variety, which are sold at a low figure. Ills
aie Invited U renew their business acquain-

tance and patronage, and aa niauy new ones aa ars
wllllug to test bis experience, workmanship and taste.

OLD ACCOUNTS require to be settled, and any long-
er delay In paying up cannot be Indulged. Those,
therefore. In arrears will heed this nolle, and sars
trouble to all partite.

HENBT KONTER.
AakU.buls,Uy.187ti . uag

Plantation Bitters.

S. T. 18G0 X.

X ITIS woiKierftil vegetable restorative
is tne sneet anchor of the ferole and debilitated. Asatonic and cordial for ihe aged and languid It has no
equal among stomachics. Asa remedy for the nervous
wiraKio-s- s iu wnicn women are especially subject, U Is
superseding every other stimulant. In all climates,tropical, temperate or frigid. It acts as a specific In eve-r- y

species of disorder which andermli.es the bodily

Beautiful Woman!

IIACIAN'SJ IAOI.IA RALM Klvc.tn t.be

lUoAtt's Maonolia Baim overcomes th fln.tispcarauce caused by heat, ratlgue and excitement. Itmakes the iady of forty appear hut twenty, and so nat-ural and perfect that no person tun dct. ct Its applica-
tion. By Its use the roughest skin Is made to rival I hopure radiant texture of youthful beauty. It removes

Sri'"rri 1U:."ttl";r' Pimples. It contains nothingInjure the skin In the least.

Magnolia Rai.v tm na.il K an a,.hiA..t.i. .J
New York, London, and Paris. It costs only 75 ecu lper Bottle, sad is sold by all Druggists sud Perfumers.

SELECT POETRY.
A Dangerous Man.

BY CORPORAL BUMP.

Mr. Pnmncr says that Ura.t is a bold, bad, dangeronsman. -- Jtcwpaptr.
"A bold. Iiutl man ia Gen. Grnnt,"

Saiil Klnyil sine gloomy night,
As out of I)iiiiii(lsini lie cropt,

And look flight.
From Pillow's trembling, lips tl ere came
An eelio siititnlitig much the mime.
Anil Uiu kni r Ihonght his chief" was right,
Nor longer durst nminiuiu the fight ;
And thi ll came down tiie rebel '" linra."
And from the li.rt hung Blripes nnd slurs,

Th-i- t GrHtil's it dangerous man !" giiid tuej--i
And doubilesa think Ihe gitme
"A bold, bad mini is Gen. Grant,"

tttid KeutiregHrd one morn.
A- - IVom the haughty traitor's brow

The viclor'g wronlli w as torn j
And Horn Ihe field his legions went,
By orders Gen.Grnnt had seut.
Thc.i Shiluh'g field was ourg again,
Dcspi e Ihe host of rebel men,
Who came an army boasting loud,
But went a panic-strike- n crowd ;
For Beauregard it nit nil hU men,
Pei hups, thought Grnnl wag dangerous then.

A hold, bad man is Gen. Grant,"tid Pemberlon oue day ;
"Enlreatieu are of noavail.

He wilt not go away. I
stubborn, mulish. ciati'proiia man!

He wanig our rebel hides to tan."
Ai.d still Gram's cunuon raked the town.
Until flu g came down:
And then our banners rent and torn
Wore through the gireeis ot Vicksburg borne.
T.ie" buhl, bud man'" that glorious Fourth,

nl elndsome tidings lo the iorih.
A bold, bad man is Gen. Grant, t"
And poor liragg a e rs were dim

Willi t:ur-'-, sniu lie, " I know
"lis useurg lighting hiui.''

Aud s.iiui the cueera irom Grant's bravo men
Lookout's crest, .lold where uud wheu

rebel General lind lo run,
what that " bold, bad man "had done.

And what mat " hold, bad nun "hud doiu--:

J'li at Gram's a dangerous muni" lie said
from Hie field his unny fled.

A bold, bad man is Gen. Grant,"
Said Lee. " Mini's nliiln to s- e :

must I e very bold, indeed.
To think ol whii Din me."

Then Petersburg aim liiehmond fell :

heu Appomutox nmy be Well,
lust our heroes' work was douu j

Tue final victory was won.
Perhaps the people may lorgct
These things, but thin, tucy have'nt yet.
Tliey-nue- d Iheii, such "duugerous" men,
And think, perhaps, they may again.
"A bold, bad, dangerous man is Grant;"

Jetf Duvis trrmmht the same,
When running lilt' in crinoline,

Ho to the " last dilch " came.
Kuklux'g gentle voice was heard,

Auu "uraut is dangerous ayerred. .
needs must be lliat this is so.

hi n Hall aud '1 weed good honest me-n-
Bay "Grant is bold, anil bad," aud wheu
8uch nieu Jeelare it, then, forsooth,
Folks know that Buniner tells the truth.

iillc Grove, Wis.. May, 187a.

A Nation in Decay.
The accounts of the famine in Persia

which continue to arrive in greater de-
tail, bid lair to treat the world to the
spectacle ot a calamity the like of wheib
has not been witnessed in historio times
at least the sudden extinction of a na-
tion for the want of food. This has
really been the late of the great states
which once filled thy Valley of the Eu-
phrates, and it is a fate which has for
centuries been threatening some modern
slates Spain lor instance. Alan has
stripped the soil of trees ; the absence of "
trees has brought drouths, has slowly
diminished the productive power ot the
ground, and filially destroyed them
the population in the meantime, dwin-
dling in numbers and vitality. . (Spain
had forty millionajrt people, in the time

the Romans, and flowed with milk
and honey ; it is now an arid region, only I
half ot ituuder cultivation, , with ouly I

sixteen millions of inhabitants, and, if
modern eiceine had not come to its 'mici,
would probably go the way of Babylon.
Persia was one of the most powerful
states of antiquity, and even ' in the
fourteenth century was able to support
the army of Tamerlane, who marched
without commissariat or baggage, during

blood y-- contest. It is now almost a
wilderness, with a population of two
millions abotit hall of them nomads,
which are rapidly perishing from famine
brought on by three years of drouth;
The worst of it is, that owing to the
absence of either common roads or
railroads, it seems to be impossible for
the charity of the world to reach the
suffercs, so that there ia really a strong
prospect ( the total ; depopulation of
the country. The moral of this horrible
atory is look alter your trees. JVafi'of.

A Woman at the bottom of It.
ELEANOR KIRK.

"To tell the truth said John Ilnvi- -

niiiH, as 111) threw aside Ins evening pa-pe-

ami faced ihu liule eroun in the t.ar
lor, 'I am fast growing oat of. patience
with this text 'u woman at the bottom
of it. It would be strange, in this world,
uau no us iar as we are aware, ol noth
a ""i me 1 wo sexes, u a woman

would not occasionally be found at the
uouoin ol a scrape. A woman, mind
you, is never accused of being at the
bottom of nnythiiijr ow j ; ,,
Ill.ll.A .1 Iui win iniiig mat makes me an- -

grj. tow there are hundreds of us poor
devils who owe all allwe arc, we have.. .All I .7nn we can nope lo in this world
or the next, to the unselfish love of wo
men."

The gentleman's face was flushed, and
he spoke very warmly and feelingly, so
much so tlml his wife, rocking her baby
to sletp in the further corner of the room
inquired :

"But why should vou care. John? Ti
hns always been so, and always will be.
He don't think much about it now. be
cause we have been taught to expect it."

uui, you tnouiu care I and you should
n.ifht for each other morn I boo vr.n Ar
There is one chapter in mv life history
that 1 have always kept locked in my
heart, but f feel as it it worn
duty to open it for your inspection ; and
I do it for the love of the woman who
made me what I am worth v t lm ti.hushnnd of a good woman."
"hv John." said Mrs Iluuilon.l- -

softly approaching baby still held tight
10 ner iwsoin "you absolutely fiijrlueu
me."

"Let's have theslorv " said tbn rpflf. nf
tno group, certain that something good
iinjjiii, ue unucipaiea ; and John com-
menced, at first a little tmiidly, but gain- -
cu cuiiuuence as ne proceeded.

"When I first came to New York, at
the age o'f twelve years to seek my for-tun- e,

I could eall myself a precocious
chap, without danger of being accused
of an unusual degree ol
I was quick to learn everything, the bad
as well as the good. My employer used
prolano language. I picked up The oaths
lie dropped with a naturalness that sur-
prised myself', even. The boys in ihe ol-ti-

all chewed tobacco. This was a lit-t- ie

the hardest job I ever attempted, but
after two weeks of nausea and indescrib-
able stomach wrenchings, I came oft' vic-
torious, and could get away with my pa
per a nay wiiu tne nest ol lliein."

"Oh, Johnl" interrupted Mrs. Ilavi-lan-

her pretty face all drawn up iuto
knots.

"True, every word ot it," continued
the speaker.

"One afternoon I was sent with a note
from my employer lo a house in the up-
per part of the city. 1 hadn't anything
to read, but had plenty of tobacco, and
with that I proposed to entertain myself
during the two or three hours 1 must
spend in the passage. For some distance

did not notice who wero beside me,
but by and by a lady said very softly
and pleasant : "Would vou uleusp. lit tin
boy, be more careful, 1 am going to a
party this afternoon and should hate to
have my dress spoiled."

I looked into her face. It was. the
sweetest face I ever saw. Pale, earnest,
and loving; to my boyish heart it was
the countenance ot an angel."

"What in the world did you say ?" in-

terrupted Mrs. Havilatid, her blight eyes
filling with tears, as she saw how the
memory of this beautiful woman aflecled
her husband.

' S iy ! There was very little I conld
say. I think all I did for some lime was
to look. 1 managed to dispose, of the
tobacco, however, and wiped my mouth
very carefully, all of which I felt certain
she saw and mentally commented npou.

"Have you a mother, liule boy?' she
next asked, in the same low tones.

"So ma'am," I answered, and I felt
my throat filling up, and knew that I
must swallow mighty last(to keep from
nobbing.

"Vou have a father then. I suDuose?"
she kept on.

"Mo ma'am, no father."
"Brothers aud sisters'? "
"Neither, ma'am."
" Then the little boy is all alone in the

world r
"All alone ma'am."
"How long has his mother been dead ?

and the dear woman looked away from
my face and waited until I could speak.

"Two years," I answered.
" And you loved her ? "
"Dearly!" was all I could say. She

was silent for a moment and then said
so sweetly oh ! I shall never forget it
"Aud what do you think your dear
mother would say how do you think she
would feel to know that her little bov
was guilty of such a disgusting habit as
this?" pointing to my cheek, where the
tell-tal- e cud had vainly tried to stand its
ground,

" I must leave now," she continued,
but here is my card, and if you can

come to me most any evening, I shall be
glad to see you, and perhaps we can be
f.- : I. M
oi service to cnuu unier, j

She gave me her little gloved hanil7
and to my oymg day l snail never forget
the sensations ot that moment. . I could
not bear to part with her; without her

felt that I could do nothing with her,
could grow to man's estate a man in

the truest sense of the word. Trom that
moment tobacco never passed my lips.

As soon as I could muster courage, I
called upon the lady. Well do I remem-
ber how my heart beat, as I wailed in
the elegant parlor for her to come down ;
and bow awkward I felt as 1 followed my
guide to her private sitting room. Here
she got at every point in my life, and
before 1 bade ner gooa Dye it was ar-
ranged that I should spend two eveniutrs
each week at her house, and I was to
read and study on these occasions just
what she thought nest.

No lover ever looked forward to meet
ings with the mistress of hit heart any
more ardently than 1 did to these even-
ings with my friend.

I grew careful or my personal appear
ancecareful of my conversation, and
strove in every way to bo worthy of this

noble friendship. Two years parsed in
this delightful manner iwo years thatmade me. My fiiei.d not only attendedto my Bludics, striving also all the whileto sow the right kind of spiritual seed,but she procured me a business situation
with a particular friend of hers, where
I remain lo this day. Nobody but (tod
knows what I owe ibis woman. During
the last three mouths of those two years,
I noticed that she grew constantly pale
arid thin ; she never wa butraved intospeaking of herself. .Sometimes when I
would ask her if she felt worse than uhu- -
ai sue would reply:

"Oh, no ! I am onfly a little tired that
is all

One evening she kept me by her sofa
much longer than was her custom, while
she arranged lessons, and laid out work
enough, it seemed to me, to last for
months.

"Why so much I iimuirerl.
conscious that mv heart
vaguely suspecting the cause.

"Beeause, dear," she answered. "I do
not want you to come for the next week,
and I am anxious that you should have'
sufficient work to anticinatp. as wi ll
to keep vou busv. I il.mlt I .n" j - - ..I.,, iiiityou to be a good boy, John !"

"I think VOU tail, ma'am " I nn.i-..w.,- l

almost sobbing.
It 1 should see vour inothor mv

boy, before long, what shall I say to her
for yon ?"

Then I knew nil. and mv "rief knew
no bounds. Ii is no u.--e to io on ;!,..
died two days after; and when I hear
folks saying "There's a wonun at the
bottom of it," 1 feel like telling the
mivie worm wnai a woman uui lor nie.

A mammoth century pl.-fiit-. forty feet
in height and weighing three end a half
tons, has been shipped from near Jack-
sonville, Fla., to parties in New Voik.
The plant is on the eve of blooming the
second time, and is, therefore, nearly
iwo hundred years old. It may well be
doubted w hether in beauty ami grand-
eur of appearance this plant has iiacqual
on the continent. Its leaves extend over
an area the diameter ot which is not
less than eighteen feet, while the central
shaft or column on which the blooms
nie to appear, though only a few weeks
out uas aireauy untuned an altitude or
fifteen feet. It is still growing at the
rate of about six inches a day, and w ill
continue to do so for about three weeks
longer, when all its upper portion will
become clothed with a mass of magnifi-
cent bell-shape- d blossoms ot the lllll'i-Mt-

white, hanging in dense clusters, and
for ii, space of not less than four

feet from the apex downward. A large
pi ice was paid by the purchaser for this
magnificent specimen, which can hardly
fail of attracting great attention during
the period of its florescence.

The Local Ne wspapkk. Does it ever
for an instant occur to ihe man of busi-
ness that it is a solemn duly to support
the local press ot his neighborhood ?
What is it but the well conducted news-pap- ar

that makes city or town ? That
constantly and gratuitously advertises it
to the world as a place of interest and im-
portance ? That daily or weelkv makes
known to the whole earth the simple
fact that such a place as where he strives
to gain a livelihood has existence on the
atlas ? It is the local paper. Now we
venture to say that not one tenth part
of the business people of any cilv in the
country spend any money in the" way of
jiiuicious advertising. 1 rue, they take
the paper, but it is not because they feel
any duty devolving upon them to award
it support. Their subscriptions are
measurably of no account, ll advertise-
ments were not given by others, the pa-
per would cease to live despite the pay-
ment ot subscriber", fehow us a local
paper well filled with living advertise-
ments and we will at once take slock in I'the enterprise and business tact of the
people" who live where the journal is
published. The outside world judges
more of the place by the new spaper it
publishes than from any other sign. It
is, therefore, a matter of great moment
that the local journal ot the city, town
or village should be well supported, for
it, above all other things contributes to
the general prosperity.

Pittsburgh Gazette.

Greeley's brolher's-in-Ia- are said to
bo all cousins, but Brown's family re-

lations are more than the hairs of h'is
bead aud he is not a bald headed man,
either. He is said to be the most exten-
sively connected man in the United
States and his relatives are all respecta-
ble enough to hold office if they can
get hold ot any. If Greeley should die,
there would hardly be positons enough
to "go round" among Brown's people,
including the Blairs, and Breckini idges,
aud Benlons, and 1'rcstons, and llainp-tor.- s

and Ingersolls, and (Jrittendeus lo
say nothing of the Brown family in gener-
al, all of whom would claim for their
own and demand offices-b-y virtue ot the
name. We might as well elect a man
named Smith, aud put none but Smiths
in office. Why ilou't the Cincinnati
Commercial, to which we are chiefly in-

debted tor our information, have some
abuse for Brown's relatives as well as
Grant's?

The Chaltannooga Jlerald thns puts
the case of the colored people of its
locality : "The colored people of the
South will not Tote for Greeley. We
will go further, and say that they will
bo more vote for Mr. Greelev than four
years ago they voted for Horatio Sey
mour, whose shoes Mr. Greeley now fills.
General Grant will receive the undivided
support in 1872 as be did in 1808. Some
ot the papers which support Mr. Gree-
ley are beginning to see that they have
reckoned without their host, and so they
full back upon the shallow subterfuge of
stigmatizing the colored man with ig-

norance. The truth is, the colored peo-
ple can never be caught by any traps cf
"party reunion and reform," and always
steer clear ot Democratic snpport, either
directly or indiieully, with a precision
nothing short ot instinct. Their tinde-viatin- g

rule is "never to be found trav
eling in the tame path with a Demo-
crat," nnd, this they carry out to the let-

ter.

"Forty."
A correspondent of the Winnna 7.V.

puUican thus pleasantly moralizes over
his fortieth birth-da- :

When ono 1ms lumbered his way
along the course of life to the forliel'h
mile stone, . feel, like nt-k- the old
gentleman who has charge of the human
caravan to let us set down nnd take a
rest. But lie knows th:it time won't do
any such a thing, and tl:at already the
mile stone is passed by me and mat-hi-

by others of the 'iiitin'mi'iiiKli. caravan '
with its hopes and fears, it, j,,vs nnd
sorrows, its pleasures and prims,"

from the cradle to the grave an
endless procession.

He has rent hid the tr,p of.tlif! moun-
tain, that in the morning ot life (.'listened
far up in the sunshine, ap.rireni v'al.ove
the clouds and fogs that unilt-re- d round
him at its base, nnd now that the pros-pee- t

is no longer upward, but downward
on the other si.h', ending in the inevita-
ble gulf of oblivion, what wonder if be
giances backward to the bae from
which ho started, and in tho far.r.tr
f.tr iiiuf ilr.iii-- . I

' .
,,,..-- , I,, imaiinuioii,

views that he went by without at the
time apprf-ciatini- and', h t!,0 clouds,
miougu which lie struggled upward,
sees now only showets th.ti gave beauty
to spring and fruit to autumn.

To be sure, be is not an mm, bmhe is not young. In niid.unmi;r, h- - Mm
is wanner, dny-- are loug.-r- , and the
verdure deej-t- th".iii in .spring. But theleaves have had tneir growth, ihe flow-
ers have somehow lost their tenderness
and finest odor, and, though there U re
pose, it is.the icpo'se that precedes tl.o
ueuinie oi summer. Insensibly the davs
will gnw shorter, and, while the early
autumn crowns them with beauty of the
gorgeous sunset thai fades in darkness
ami night.

Just think what one has gone through
with at forty. First, in being safely
born, and then the naiim

.
and iieriU .r

i -
lerrioie caresses and nine hinrs ilresar.s
of teething and learning to 'walk and'
talk, of measles and miimtw. of femful
tumbles and bumps, and, a these aro
outlived, comes in later, thn nn-- i

iris, rosy lips and golden curls, pre
saging matrimony and milliner shops,
small frocks and soothing svrup. These
and more. For the " sling's and arrows
of outrageous fortune" pursue us, and
som. times crush us before we re;h the
philosophical shore of forty.

The Gorge of the Ykli.ow stoke Rrv-El- t
Away in the far western' country is

a great river called the Yellowstone.
I often feel a curiosity about names, and
wonder how they come to be given, but
I can tell yoa something else very curi-
ous about it. I presume it began at first
a common stream running along where
it found a crevice in the rocks, and ma-
king its bed every year w ider and deeper.
Little by little the rocks yielded and
crumbled, and as the river has quiie a
Siope, its waters came with great force,
especially at times when it was swollen
by heavy rains and thaws. There is a
teirable power in water when it comes
dashing against the shore, tearing down
even rocks, "and breaking in pieces of
the stoutest ships. In the course of ages,
the Yellowstone River has worn for"its
self a channel most frightful to see. For
fifty miles it flows through a gorse
which varies from one thousand to five
thousand feet in depth. At one point in
the river the guides say it is a mile in
depth, and the great liver, on lookins
down, seems only like a silver ribloi7,
ami the falls and cascades which it makes,
seem only like ripples on its surface.
Even the stoutest-nerve- when he comes
to the brink of this awful chasm, shrinks
buck appalled.

Gentle overtures toward friendship.
list stranger" I declare, sir, that wo-

men are getting more outrageously
every day. Just look over there

at that piodigious old porpoise with eye-
glass!" Second strauger "Hum, lla !

Yes J I can't help thiiiking she's a moie
festive-lookin- object than that funereal
old frump with the fan." First strarger

"The 'funereal old frump' is my wife,
sir ! " Second stranger, " The pro-
digious old porpoise' is mine! ".

The result ot Mr. Greeley's sojourn at
Chappaqua is that yesterday morning's
7W(Wthasan article on llio adultera-
tion of milk. He thinks that if the cow
was hotter underdrained, and the control
of its internal reveneuo regulated by the
congerssional districts, it would lay coca-nu- ts

of a better quality, with fifty per
cent, more cream to the acre. It,ama$
City Jiullctin,

Two neighbors living in Westchester
county, had a long and envenomed liti-
gation about a small spring which they
both claimed. The Judge, wearied out
with ihe case, at last said : "What is the
use of making so much fuss about a lit-tl- o

water?" "Your honor wiil'see the
use of it," replied one of the lawyers,
"wheu I inform you that the parlies are
both milkmen !" The roar of laughter
which followed proved that the entire
audience saw the point. a

Rehearsals ot fashionable wedding cer-
emonies have for some time past been in
vogue, and now it is said that the leading
sexton and undertaker of the ton ia try-
ing 'to devise some means by which
fashionable funeral may be rehearsed
also.

It is said that "two of Darwin's sons
have been on a Tisit to the land of the
monkeys. The monkeys were half tick-
led to death at seeing them, and asked
kindly after their father,"

A widow who has married and lost
five husbands, re:nai ks: "Widowers nev-
er

I
die of grief; although crushed to the

earth by their sorrow, like truth, they
rise again and

Tm so thirsty,, said a boy at work
in the cornfield. "Well, work away,"
said hist father, "you know the prophet
says, 'Hoe every one that thirtieth.'

A sewing society at Milwaukee can
use up a neigebor's character in exactly
even minutes..

LETTERS ABROAD.
NAPLES, ITALY, April 1872.

WiMlnceluy morning as I opened my ryss
in the early light I caught s glimpse of some
water; I Jumped up, rsn to my window It
was enoiiKh, I could sleep no lunger I The

iy of Naples was brfore me, stretching out
fuhtrimtho eye could reach with the mnun-taiit- s

lo the riKhl or Knst, nn Island In the e,

South Ihut of Capri Tthlnk, sml on llio
iuay bdoro the hr,iis soldiers wero tiavlnir
.... .. ...my oriu. licaiiiifui the picture I Lot
not my poor pen attempt any further com-meat- s.

The tiny w.n so ilmk rmtl cMiat no
wis possible, so we tookTlio Museum

f ir our d.iy's work. I saw "days.," but, with
no seals there, two or tlireo hours sro enough
to tire me nut. It is a most Int. reslhij? place

room after mom of slatue.s, bronzes, nnd
s of PoiniH-ii-lud- i ed the greatest part

is composed of tl,int'-- i brought from lliere-cooki-

utensils, beds, (of course the wooden
parti found so clmrr.-- are replaced by fresh
wood.) bur from windows (lor tuey did not
have anj kIuss), loaf cs of bread, or cake that
look lo nie like ilrah inokin.a; caps large
pieces of plaater walls covered with those
graceful figures, in fresco ilmt nr.. so ..ri.i.
renowned. The "i'amose DuU" stands ut one
nd of a Ion? room an immense group of

live fiyire-s- a Utile ovt r bizj I think, und all
eut from one piece of marble. It was found
in Hie- - baths or Caraciilla, like many other
tilings here. At the opposite end is the splen-
did Greek "Hercules" lound also there. The
.Museum is sti',1 uncompleted, and as y.-- no
cutalosjiio is made out correctly, and ninny or
llie looms ure unfiihslied, but when u!l U

it will be a very line collection ; (here
13 an Ki'vptiau room and a picture gallery or
consi leruble extent but litlle merit, but t.'ie '
great interest is the beautiful Etruscan or
Pompi-in- bronzes and terra cottas, of which
latter alone there are eight rooms full. In the
evening we were escorted to llio dock to catch
a view of Vesuvius. It is said to be very ac-
tive at present, but it was calm and
there was only a small light visible at the
mouth of one of the craters. I should have
thought it a red light from the mast of a near
ship lying in the dock, until a more fitful
glimmer wits perceived from the second peak.
mat came up every few minutes. .

Thursdny our fear disappeared with the
si.;ht of the bright sky, and therefore at ten o'
clock found us off lor Pompeii. It is only a
short ride but full of beauty, the Bay at oar
right hand all the way ; so teru blue it is. can
it be entirely' the reflection or the sky! It
looKea y like a great tub of blueing wa-
ter ! There ! as U3iial you see I am comparing
these sublime beauties with the commonest
domestic scenes, but that alwuys was my ad-
miration. A very strong wind made little
white caps all over it, and gave Just enough,
swell to the w ater to make an sgrecaWe rise
for the row-boat- s propelled, I see as in Ven-
ice by men stiuidinj up facing the bow and
feathering the oar. The first stutioo at which
the cars Mopped was Herculaucum. Only a
small part is excavated because the lava Is
very difficult to cut, wheicas Pompeii was
overw helmed with ashe3 which Is compara-
tively easy to dig out. We could see nothing
or Ihe old city from the cars, but we pass
through an embankment or lava about there.
Vesuvius lies at our left all the way while we
follow the curve of the Bay,' snd thus get
around the otlrer side of it by the time we are
at Pompeii. The volcano, pictured In my
memory years ago from Geography sketches,
always was wonderful', but now that I see it I
wonder afresh at the hidden power forever at
work so deep under that small mountain. I
saw it yesterday aud thought it was a pretty
hill with Us top hidden lu a remarkably airy
cloud, but y there was no mistaking the
w hite cloud that pours out of the crater and
floats down the side pure and while aud not
at all like smoke. The "hermitage" seems
only a short way up compared to the steep
climb that must follow. Our friends advised
us not to try that leriibla hour's struggle on
all tours, especially wheu the volcano is go

for it is hazardous to approach
the ciutcr.

Just as it was in Home ! everywhere we
went it seemed as if all the" world had

tj go too that day j so at the s tut ion a
crowd got out to sicnd a few hours at Pom-
peii w iih us. But one-thir- d of the city is ex-

cavated, but that one-thir- is a good three-hour- 's

walk. Of course that shows it was
only a small city 30,000 inhabitants; cvery-thin-

looks small uud close together, the
streets very narrow, with hardly room for two
chariots lo pass, the ruls of which are deeply
cut in the rough pavement of largo fiats
stones. A narrow walk is raued ou either
side aud ia some places arc one or two large
stones placed so us to step from one
side to Ihe other, thus preventing getting the
feet wet. I bare seen iu Florence, streets as
uarrow as the principal ones here about five
pacei across. The house of Glaucus was of
course the mogt interesting. The house of
Sullusl is shown aud that of Diomedeg one of
the wealthiest men of Pompeii iu whose cellar
were discovered tho skeletons oi those poor
people w ho evidently had carried food down
there sud thug hoped to escape the dreadful
d. alli, hut the flue ashes penetrated the cruets.
Ouo Immense house has several courts snd in-

numerable rooms. All the houses have courts
lu tho centre, surrounded by stuccoed pillars,

fount-d- aud basin lor fish ia tho centre, and
floors of mosaic. The pretty bed-roo- are
frescoed with bright red, yellow or black
grounds and delicate little cupids, female fig-

ures and animals of arabesques beautifully ex-

ecuted. Once in a while, we find. a narrow
stair-cas- but nowhere did I see a second sto-

ry. Tneampkiiheatre U s grand place, luouglt
a good deal broken down ; the Basilica, f
Court of Justice, is found wliu the small pris-
on underneath the tribune, where the prison
erg awaited their sentence, pronounced to
them through two boles in the roof; a temple
of Venus aud another of iris, public baths,
baker's shops, wine shops iu abundance, and

do not know how many other places, are
full of interest. There seems to be no marble
pillars, all are of bricks, stuccoed; the roofs
are all wiasiuii except, oue over the Baths.
The excavatious are about siity-flv- e fret
down, and the mound of earih anil thai
covers the rest of the city prevents one from.
seeing the ruins until he has passed through
the gate and up the paved high-wa- After
leaving the city I wanted to gel a view of the
whole and its situation la relation to Vesuvius
ndtbe Bay, so I eiimbsd op the steep em--


